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Berlin, via "Wireless to London.
Kaiser Wilhelm has returned to !the
front. Reports state that the kaiser
was accompanied to the front by the
ministers of war, marine and foreign
affairs. The return-o-f the heads of
the government departments Jo the
field headquarters suggests that the
kaiser intends to remain at the front
for some time after spending Christ-
mas with his forces.

RECORD OF BECKWITH HIT AT,
LABOR MEETING

"John W. Beckwith, at the same
time he was on the "city payroll as
corporation counsel, had hisvname on
the office,sign and on the letterheads
of the .Chicago Tunnel Co.'s law
firm of Felsethal, Beckwith & Wil-
son.

"The legal opinions he sent to the
city council gas-o- il committee read
almost the s&ne as the opinions sent
in by the Chicago Tunnel Co., and
formally signed by Eli B. Felsenthal,
who was until Oct. 10 the law part
ner of Beckwith, according to a card
sent out by that firm."

These were the comments of
Morton L. Johnson, president of the
Penny Phone league before, the
Chicago Federation of Labor yester-
day. A letter from Beckwith to the
federation was read denying any
connection with the tunnel compa-
ny's law,, firm since --March. 7, 1911.
Johnson read a card sent out by the
firm in October. --Jt is headed "Fek
senthal, BecTcwrithilson, Titlef&
Trust Bldg," and&gys;

"The appointment'jof Mr. John W.
Beckwith aVcoxooratioii counsel of
the city 'of Chicago, cpmpelstthe an-
nouncement 6f-hi- withdrawal from
our firm, jeiuch "WUT continue as'Fel-senth-al

&3lsoh: .October 104 1914;"
"This date is "just, eight days after

Mr. Beckwith sent an opinion to the
council gas-o- il committee favoring
the-tun- company," said Johnson,
t'lt-i- s five months 'after the Felsen-
thal opinion was emV in, saying 'it
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would-b- e impossible arid wrong in
morals if the city of Chicago should
attempt to forfeif the telephone
rights granted under the various or-
dinances. We respectfully submit
that the city of Chicago has not the
right to declare a forfeiture of the
privileges of the Illinois Tunnel Co.

"The farther you go when looking
up the record of Beckwith the more
you find connecting him with tele-
phone corporations. In 1910 his
firm'a name was Felsenthal, Fore-
man & Beckwith. The Foreman re-

ferred to is Milton J. Foreman, for-
mer alderman, who holds stock in
the tunnel company and who assist- -

led. those who reduced the city's per
centage of the gross receipts of the
Chicago Telephone Co. from 10 Yo 3
per cent.

"Until Mr. Beckwith shows somes
real evidence he is not entitled to
have the federation withdraw its
statement reflecting on him."

The federation refused to reverse
its statement

MEXICANS TO MOVE BACK OUTr OF BORDER RANGE
Washington, Dec. 21 --Provisional

President Gutierrez notified the state
department today that Gen. Mayto-ren- a

would move back from his posi-
tion to a point beyond range of the
border. ,

With the Naco situation relieved
official Washington was today watoh-in- g

developments in interior Mexico
that threaten complications. r

" The reported wholesale executions
by" Carranza's order of those Vera
Gru residents not enthusiastic in
thein support of his cause as well as
Killings at several other points have
not been officially confirmed. At the
Btate department it is" admitted that
reports of sporadic executions are
probably true.

Preliminary skirmishing in the
neighborhood of Torreon is believed
here to indicate the commencement
of theflooked-fo- r battle for posses-
sion of that city.
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